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PLAJ\S are being made for the celebra-
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of Freeland Seminary in Col-
legev ill e next September. The exercises 
will be held in connection with the open-
ing of the twenty-eighth academic year 
of Ursinus College. Inasmuch as it will 
be a celebration of much historic interest, 
it will be held under the auspices of the 
Montgomery County Historical Society, 
whose annual fall meeting will be held 
in Collegeville at that time. Joining with 
the alumni of Freeland Seminary will be 
the alumni and friends of Pennsylvania 
Female College, Collegeville, and of 
Washi ngton Hall Collegiate Institute, 
Trappe. All three were contemporary 
flourishing institutions of learning a gen-
eration ago and the student rolls bear the 
names of many men and women who have 
become distinguished in active life. The 
celebration will doubtless bring together 
a great many of the former students of 
these institutions, and Ursinus may well 
throw open her doors for their entertain-
ment, and be proud to claim them as her 
guests. 
* * * 
THE announcements are ont for the 
next annual Northfield Student Confer-
ence to be held at East Northfield, Mass., 
July 1-10, 1898. A strong corps of plat-
form speakers has been secured and the 
Bible classes and Missionary Institute 
will be in charge of men of well known 
reputation, Mr. Moody will agai n pre-
side over the conference, This confer-
ence is a training school for Christian 
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workers among college stud en ts. The 
college Young Men's Christian Associa-
ti on has grow n to be a g rea t institution in 
itself, and the college that does not have 
men speciall y trained in the Association's 
own methods of work must fall behind. 
The success which has attended the work 
of the Y. 1\1. C. A. at Ursinus may be a t-
tributed directly to thi s training. Already 
there is shown a di sposition of unwilling-
ne s on the part of professors and friends 
to a id the association in sending repre-
sentati ves, and we trust that every stu-
dent in Co! lege will g ive the matter 
honest and conscientious consideration. 
There are several other reasons why this 
trip should be taken by students of our 
college and for which they should be 
willing to pay a good portion of their 
own expenses. At this conference, about 
six hundred students assemble from all 
the principal institutions of Eastern Uni-
ted States and Canada. The best men 
from each college, as a rule, constitute 
the delegations. Th is is true, in most 
cases, intellectually as well as morally. 
In the conference the life and spirit of 
the large universities prevails, and one is 
present long enough to make lasting ac-
quaintances with men from the various 
institutions if he chooses to do so. For 
Pennsylvania boys, the trip to New Eng-
land is in itself worth the time and mon-
ey. For the student of the smaller col-
lege it is a splendid means of broadening 
his life and deepening his spirit as a stu-
dent. In both speakers and students he 
is brought into direct touch with the 
wide world. The religious education and 
inspiration is inestimable. Let Ursinus 
again have a large delegation at orth-
field. 
LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS. 
SA VONAROLA--PREACHER, ST ATES-
MAN, MARTYR. 
In the fifteenth century there arose out 
of the darkness of the middle ages, one 
of the brightest beacon lights of history, 
Girolamo Savonarola. Not much is 
known about him in his early life save 
that he was the son of a physician, was 
liberally educated, and through the un-
godliness, vice and corruption of the age 
had been driven into a monastery. Prob-
ably this story is true, as his time was 
marked by a strange blending of the Re-
vival of Learning, which sharpened the 
intellect and broadened the mental hori-
zon of man, and of a brutal l tendency to 
give loose rein to every passion and to 
indulge in every conceivable form of 
vice. At any rate we find him the in-
mate of a Dominican convent just as 
some time later we behold Luther in an 
Augustinian; and here we have no doubt 
that, in the peace of the cloister, his 
mind was being prepared for his future 
work. 
"A motion toiling in the gloom, 
The spirit of the years to come, 
Yearning to mix itself with life." 
We next see Savonarola as a preacher, 
sent out by his order to labor in Florence, 
and it was in this city that his life was 
spent and where he developed those won-
derful traits of oratory and statesmanship. 
He was not a reformer of doctrines but 
of morals. His spirit was not revolu-
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tionary, but he sought good in the beat-
en track. As a preacher there was an 
indefinable air of authority about him 
as befitted a man of great heart and lofty 
thoughts. Out of those kindling eyes 
looked a grand and poetic soul, touched 
with that divine spark of religious en-
thusiasm which marks true genius. "He 
was the incarnation of a fervid, living, 
active piety amid forms and formulas, a 
fearless exposer of all shams, an uncom-
promising enemy to the blended atheism 
and idolatry of his ungodly age." He 
spoke with terrible power and earnest-
ness and the hearts of his hearers were 
deeply touched by his fierce eloquence. 
Nothing escaped him, and he thundered 
his denunciations against sin wherever 
it was to be found. He was not the 
messenger of love-the times would not 
allow that-but he was covered with the 
mantle of Elijah and clothed in the in-
vective of the Hebrew prophet, as with 
fearlessness he hurled reproach andjudge-
ment at the papal throne, at the people 
of Florence, at all Italy. With the fore-
sight of the seer he saw impending doom, 
and without hesitation declared it. "'Thy 
Crimes, 0 Rome!' cried the prophet, "Thy 
crimes, 0 Florence! Thy crimes, 0 Italy! 
are the causes of these chastisements. 
o Rome, thou shalt be put to the sword 
since thou wiltnot be converted. 0 Har-
lot Church, thou hast made thy deformity 
apparent to all the world; thou hast mul-
tiplied thy fornications in Italy, in Flor-
ence, in Spain, in every country. 'Be-
hold,' saith the Lord, 'I will stretch forth 
111y hand upon thee; I will deliver thee 
into the hands of those that hate thee.'" 
The burden of his preaching and the 
loathing of his soul is sin, sin everywhere, 
he spares none. A staunch supporter of 
the church, he attacks the head of the 
church; a stranger in Florence, he at-
tacks the people and ruler of Florence. 
But nevertheless his words produced 
their effect and he moved the people of 
Florence so much that he was regarded 
as one sent from God. His sermons 
were so strong iu imagery and vehement 
in language that one historian, who at-
tempted to write down his discourse, ab-
ruptly breaks his narrative with the 
words, "Here I was so overcome with 
weeping that I could not go on." But 
this vehemence is the result of his in-
tense earnestness. He was a man of one 
idea, and that idea was the suppression 
of evil. He was a good man in whom 
no apparent defect could be seen. His 
standard was the life of Christ; his guide 
the holy Scriptures,-hence his power. 
As a statesman, he was a true patriot, 
hating tyrants and aiming to preserve the 
liberties of the people. He was a man 
whose very nature demanded that his 
plans should meet success, and thus he 
welcomes the foreign army of Charles as 
the instrument of God in accomplishing 
his desire. By the invasion of the French 
liberty is restored to the people, and the 
tyrant is driven from Florence. But 
where now can the people look for a 
leader, for one who shall instruct them 
how to use their almost forgotten pre-
rogatives? Is it any wonder that all eyes 
are turned to the Dumo and its prophet? 
Is it any wonder that they should look 
for guidance to the man who had foreseen 
these things? Thus the Dominican 
monk becomes the statesman-priest, and 
inaugurates a theocracy with Jesus Christ 
as king. The people give him supreme 
power, but he never abuses it. He works 
for their good, for the good of the state, 
and for the glory of God. His almost 
perfect constitution, admired for its wis-
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dom; the re1l10val of a ll political ab uses; 
the equitable taxation of property; the 
abolition of forced loans and usury; anel 
the opening of a bank for charitable loans 
all proclaim the astute statescraft and en-
title him to the name of statesman. And 
the strange part of it all is that he never 
wrote a code of laws, nor personally over-
looked the making of them; he tl1Un-
dered the instructions from the pulpit, 
and the people bowed to his better judge-
men t. "He ruled by wisdom, eloquence 
and sanctity, and as he was an oracle, 
his utterance became a law." 
But this state of affairs could not last. 
Savonarola had reached the uppermost 
round of the ladder, and the height was 
too great for the people. The transition 
from lives of vice to purity and chastity 
had been too sudden, and the powers of 
evil which the prophet had stirred up by 
his feerless preaching, both in the city 
and in high places now rose up in anns 
and conspired against him. The fate of 
the prophets is to be stoned, and could 
the divine messenger expect aught else? 
He had refused the red hat of the Cardi-
nal for that of martyrdom, and now the 
time had come when he should wear it. 
It meant sorrow and pain, but did not his 
Master wear the crown of thorns? Soon 
the people, the fickle people who had be-
trayed one greater than he, began to de-
sert him, and his enemies siezed the op-
portunity and made him a prisoner. Ah! 
who can tell what followed? Who can 
paint the terrors of the inquisitional 
chamber? He was racked and torn by 
torture, but that heart of triple bronze, 
we may be sure, did not flinch. He was 
tortured that he might confess, and he 
confessed that he had prophesied. Are 
not his inquisitors to be congratulated 
for their superb discovery? In his faith 
he was sound. Like Christ they found 
no fault in him, but like Christ he was 
doomed to die. Perhaps it was more fit-
ting that he should do so; the greatest 
lights of the world have gone out in mar-
tyrdom. And so one morning as the 
blue was giving place to the grey in the 
eastern sky, he, stripped of his priestly 
robes, mounted the scaffold, and with the 
prayer on his lips, "Lord, I know that 
thou art that perfect Trinity,~Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost; I know that thou 
art the Eternal Word; that thou didst de· 
scend from heaven into the bosol11 of 
Mary; that thou didst ascend upon the 
cross to shed thy blood for our sins; and 
I pray thee that by that blood I lIIay 
have remission for my sins," passed from 
the wrath of man to the welcome of his 
Lord. 
o simple believer in the teaching of 
Christ! 0 matclrless preacher of the 
faith of Paul and the apostles! 0 fear-
less prophet of God! thou hast passed to 
the saint's reward. 
Thus lived and died the greatest and 
best man of his age, the forerunner of 
that great reformation which was des-
tined to dispel the darkness of Rome, 
in which Wycliffe was the "Morning 
Star," and the "Monk of Wittenberg," 
the "Perfect Day." 
ALEXANDER, 190I. 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH. 
Our nation was founded on a "day of 
rest." In it our very liberty is bound up. 
The American Sabbath has been handed 
down to us as the best legacy which the 
founders of our country could have 
gi ven for the perpetuation of a freedom 
loving nation. We can not afford to lose 
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it with all its associations and hallowed 
influence for good. It has been the cita-
del of the strength of the physical, moral, 
intellectual and spiritual life of our peo-
ple. And shall it not be so for US? Or 
shall we lose this noble institution which 
is older than the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, older than Christianity, older than 
Judaism, older than sin itself? 
For we know that the Sabbath was es-
tablished in the garden of Eden before 
Adam fell. So that even Adam had a 
"day of rest" before he ever began to 
work-for God intended him to work. 
We are also told in the second chapter 
of Genesis that the Lord God took the 
man and put him into the garden of Eden 
to dress and to keep it. Did Adam, to 
whom the Sabbath law of work and rest 
was given before his fall,-did he, who 
knew nothing of sin and its consequences, 
need a Sabbath law more than we? 
Yet we are to-day confronted with the 
argument against strict Sabbath observ-
ance on the ground that the complicated 
civilization of the nineteenth century re-
quires that the observance of the Sabbath 
laws should be relaxed. Some desecrate 
the Sabbath and satisfy themselves by 
saying that it was for the purpose of doing 
good. Shall we do evil that good may 
come? Would it exonerate a highway-
man if he said that he robbed the rich to 
help the poor? Is it not a parallel case 
when we ride in the cars on Sunday? 
Have we any more right to steal the time 
from God or man than to steal money, no 
matter for what purpose we use it? Do 
you think God made the. fourth com-
mandment the longest for us to treat as 
of the least importance? 
The saddest part of this question is the 
fact that thoughtless ministers and church 
members are responsible for the most of 
this desecration. They have done it so 
long that they do not think about it. 
What they need is what Miss Willard 
in large charity called "the arrest of 
thought." This lack of thought is evi-
dent to all. Many do not think, or rath-
er do not want to think, for themselves 
on this question, but are satisfied to fol-
low others who are equally as thought-
less. It does not matter what others do 
and think, but whether we are disregard-
ing the rights of our fellow men. Ought 
not a free country to be the last place to 
compel men to work on Sunday? Do 
we not owe this liberty to them as a per-
sonal duty? 
There is, however, another side to this 
question, and it is probably throngh em-
phasizing the forlller that we neglect the 
latter. This is to regard it as a social 
institution, which cannot be defended by 
any church or denomination, but only by 
united, organized action in town, city, 
state and nation. To keep the home, 
we must have this "day of rest" in order 
that the family may be together at least 
one day out of seven. To give us strong 
men iu body and mind, we must have 
this weekly independence day. A few 
examples will suffice to illustrate this 
side of the question. 
The first is that carried on by the gov-
ernment itself, namely the carrying of 
mails on Sunday. Thousands of clerks 
are shut up in rooms during the Sabbath 
in order to satisfy a class of selfish persons 
who only care for themselves and what-
ever adds to their own comfort. To car-
ry the mail Sunday trains are necessary, 
em ploying additional men. Thousands 
of other men are deprived of the Sabbath 
by the running of freight trains. Gen. 
A. S. Diven, for thirty years manager of 
the Erie Railway, said, "The refrigerator 
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car removed th e last excuse for a Sunday 
train." Vanderbilt said that "Though 
no one great road can stop alone, all 
roads can stop together with no damage." 
Do the railroads want it! It seems like 
it when one hundred thousand railway 
employes sent the Honorable L. S. Coffin 
to the World's Congress in Chicago, to 
plead for the abolition of the Sunday 
traffic. Here is what thirty thousand of 
the Brotherhood of Trainmen said, "We 
believe the Sabbath a God-given bles-
sing to the laboring man, and when its 
hours a!"e encroached upon by greed or 
capital we would be less than free men if 
we did not raise an earnest protest; and 
we do trust that a thoughtful and Chris-
tian public, and the corporations we are 
connected with, will accord to us this rest 
day as our imperative need and most sa-
cred right." Think of these words which 
come from the men you compel to work 
when you travel on the cars on the Sab-
bath. 
The rapid extension of the trolley lines 
into the country and the opening up of 
places of amusement will no doubt be one 
of the greatest foes to the American Sab-
bath. How many thousands of conduct-
ors and motormen are already employed 
to run the cars on Sunday, and what will 
it be in a few years if this rapid extension 
continues? 
The Sunday edition of our newspapers 
is another enemy of the American Sab-
bath, as it employs oYer two hundred 
thousand newsboys, who ought to be de-
veloping themselves to a higher moral 
and intellectual life instead of being 
taught in the school of selfishness and 
personal gain. 
Is this question not worth our attention 
and serious thought? Shall we allow 
Sabbath desecration to increase? Let us 
endeavor to keep a true American Sab-
bath and use our influence in having it 
observed. Let us have this rest day, this 
home day, this weekly independence day, 
for the laboring man, as it gives him what 
he needs and what is necessary for a se1f-
governing people, intelligence, conscien-
tiollsness and the spirit of equality. 
A story is told of a king about to de-
molish a historic building, as old as his 
capital, to put something more modern 
and ornate in its place, who saw, when a 
stone or two hact been removed, this un-
covered inscription: "These gates, with 
their country, stand or fall." So in our 
midst stands the Sabbath citadel of liber-
ty and morality. Let not the Church, 
let not the State, mar that citadel; 
let not vandal hands, especially our 
own, tear ont a single stone; for it is the 
testimony of Continental and South 
American history in contrast to that of 
the American Republic that with these 
gates of the Sabbath our country and 
Ollr Christianity stand or fall. 
G. W. K., '98. 
COLLEGE NEWS. 
THEOLOOICAL COMMENCEMENT. 
The Commencement of the School of 
Theology was held in Bomberger Memor-
ial Hall, May 3, 1898. 
The speaker of the evening was the 
Rev. J. F. Carson, D. D., of New York 
City. The sermon, based on Isaiah 6 ~ 
5-8, was an eloquent and forceful pr~~ 
tion. The principle thonght develor - 1 
il 
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was obedience to the call to the Master's Y. M. C. A. 
service. Special preparation was also 
emphasized, but above all the individual 
himself was to be Christ-like. Not the 
rounded periods and polished sentences 
but the personality of the speaker influ-
enced the world. The sermon closed 
with a most glowing account of the 
hearty response of the nation to the call 
of the oppressed in suffering Cuba. The 
graduates were exhorted to enter as en-
thusiastically the ranks of their great 
Captain. 
Dr. Good, Dean of the School of The-
ology, in an earnest address, gave the 
class the parting words of practical ad-
vice. He told them to preach Christ 
and also to make the Atonement and the 
Holy Ghost the foci of their ministry. 
Two prizes, one in Hebrew and the oth-
er in Church History, were awarded to Mr. 
George W. Shellenberger, of York, Pa. 
Seated on the rostrum, there were, 
besides the preacher of the evening and 
and the Faculty of the School of Theol-
ogy, Rev. S . L. Messinger, Rev. H. A. 
Bomberger, Rev. C. B. Alspach, and Rev. 
F. W. Berleman, D. D., who took part 
in the services. Special music was ren-
dered by the Theological Quartette con-
sisting of Messrs. Wright, Kerschner, 
Hoover and Laros, and by Mrs. H. E. 
Jones, who sang a solo. 
Following are the theses submitted by 
the graduates: "Family Baptism," J. N. 
Faust; "Nature of the Atonement," P. 
H. Hoover; "Preaching, Its History and 
Development," J. G. Kerschner; "The 
Work of the Holy Spirit in Missions," 
C. D. Lerch; "The Christian Sacra-
ments," G. W. Shellenberger; "Method 
of Celebrating the Lord's Supper," C. P. 
Wehr; "Regeneration," O. B. Wehr; 
"History of Sacred Music," A. T. vVright. 
'l\Iessrs. W. N. Duncan, C. F. King, A. 
G. Peters, and E. E. Shultz recently 
joined the Association. The membership 
ticket recommended by the State Com-
mittee has been adopted and issued to the 
members. 
The Presidents' Conference, held at 
Selinsgrove, April 28-:'\1ay I, was at-
tended by J. E. Stone. The Conference 
was en tertai ned by the Susquehanna 
University Y. M. C. A. 
Topic pertaining to the details of 
the president's work were discussed. 
Jas. H. McConkey delivered several im-
pressive addresses on the "Three-Fold 
Secret of the Holy Ghost," and S. M. 
Sayford, College Evangelist, of Boston, 
gave his address on "Personal Purity," 
which produced lasting impressions. Mr. 
Sayford will likely visit us next year. 
Chas. W. Harvey, College Secretary, 
expects to visit our association some time 
this term. 
SCHAFF SOCIETY. 
Horace D. Rothermel, of Fleetwood, 
Pa., recently joined the society. 
The society held its annual open meet-
ing in Bomberger Hall, Thursday eve-
ning, May I2. Every part of the pro-
gram was well rendered. The following 
is the program: 
CALLING TO ORDER, 
PRESIDENT W, H. MILLER, '98. 
DEVOTIONAL EXERCTSES, 
CHAPLAIN C. B. HEINLEY, 1')00. 
DECLAMATION-A Quaker's Experience with Slang. 
O. W. HUNSICKER, Igor. 
ESSAY-Benefits of Physical Culture. 
W. H. KLASE, A. 
MANDOLfN TRIO. 
HOTTENSTEIN, 1')00, STICK, '99, LANDIS, '99. 
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Dl!CLAMATION-SpartaclIs to the Gladiators. 
N. F. GUTSIIA I. I., A. 
ESSAY-My Place in Life. 
H. W. WIJ.LI1~R, 190'. 
VOCAl. Sol.o-The Sentinel. 
S. CASSEl.UF.RRY, '98. 
DECLAMATION-Death Bed of Benedict Arnold. 
H . W. KOCHENDERFER, 1901. 
ESSAY-A Well Trained ·Mind. 
H. B. REAGLE, 1900. 
PIANO SOT.O. 
MISS EVEl.YN NEFF. 
ORATION-Beyond the Alps Lies Italy. 
H. E. BODDER, 1900. 
VOCAL SOLo-For You. 
MISS DETWIl.ER. 
SCHAFF GAZETTE. 
EDITOR 1. S. TOMLINSON, 1900. 
THE DEWEY CELEBRATION. 
The glorious victory of our doughty 
Admiral Dewey at Manila, was cele-
brated by the students in true college 
style Saturday evening, May 7. With 
flags flying and drums beating the boys 
assembled in front of the dormitories. 
At half past seven the procession started 
for Olevian Hall, where three hearty 
cheers were given for our hero, and where 
a speech was made by Dr. Mensch. Re-
turning to the dormitories, the column 
called on Dr. Dodge who also responded 
with an enthusiastic speech. The boys 
then started for the town and in response 
to their lusty cheers, the professors living 
on Main Street, as well as many prom-
inent citizens, made stirring and appro-
priate speeches. The fires of patriotism 
are burning brightly in the boys of Ur-
sinus. 
FACULTY RECEPTION. 
The last of the series of faculty recep-
tions which have been given during the 
year, was held Thursday evening, May 
5, in Olevian Hall. Doclor alld 1\lrs. 
J\1cnsch, Mi~s Ross alld l\liss :'fulllford 
recei \'ed the guests. The ushers offici-
ating were Messrs. l\1cKee, '98, Garrett, 
'99, Stick, '99, Paist, '99, Bickel, 1900, 
Tomlinson, 1900. 
It was one of the Illost successful re-
ceptions held this year. Notwithstand-
ing the rainy weather the attendance was 
large and included guests from Philadel-
phia, orristown, Phcenixville and oth-
er distant points. The entertainment 
consisted of solos by Mis Nora Werner, 
a former student of Ursinus, who is at 
present at the Broad Street Conservatory 
of Music. and piano solos by i\liss Min-
nie Wright. also of the Conservatory, 
who rendered original compositions. 
The dining room of the Hall, where re-
freshments were served, was elaborately 
decorated with nalional colors. 
LOCALS. 
H. H. Shenk, '99, made a business trip 
to Philadelphia on the 6th. 
A patriotic celebration is always in or-
der. Let us have more of them. 
Mr. C. M. Hartman, SavilJe. visited 
friends on the 8th of this month. 
Mr. Walter B. Jorris, Auburn, New 
York, was a caller at the college ou the 
9th . 
The Rev. F. S. Lindaman, Littlestown, 
Pa., made a short call at the college on 
the 9th. 
Mr. H. W. Kochenderfer, 1901, has 
been elected manager of the Perkiomen 
Boarding Club. 
Misses Nora Werner and Minnie Wright 
visited Miss Snyder, '99, during the ear-
ly part of the month. 
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Mr. Morris Newllliller, Philadelphia, 
visited his sister, Miss Blanche Newmill-
er, at Ursinus on April 30. 
1\[r. W. T. Buchanan, '99, has taken 
charge of the religioLls work at the Mont-
gomery county Alms Honse. 
H. H. Farnsler, 1901, returned to col-
lege after an absence of two weeks dur-
ing which time he had his eyes treated. 
Messrs. Charles and Gustave Swoboda 
and Fred Schiller, Philadelphia, were the 
guests of the fonner's brother, Richard 
Swoboda, May 1. 
The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet held a meet-
ing to consider plans for the Association 
and to arrange for the publication of the 
annual Hand Book. 
The Rev. Alexander Bateman, of Tan-
eytown, Md., visited college several days. 
last ·week. He conducted chapel ser-
vices, Monday Morning, May 9. 
Mr. James Buchanan of the store of 
Wanamaker and Brown, Philadelphia, 
visited his brother William T. Buchan-
an, on the first of May. 
Mr. John ' Gassman, of Hagerstown, 
Md., was the guest of his son, Professor 
H. 1\1. Gassman several days during the 
early part of the month. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Loose, Palmy-
ra, were the guests of President and Mrs. 
Spangler where they visited their daugh-
ter, Miss Edna Loose, on May 8. 
The Rev. J. H. Watts, Eureka, Pa., 
and the Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, Spring 
City, Pa., visited their Alma Mater dur-
ing the time of the Commencement of 
the School of Theology. 
ATHLETICS. 
There has recently arIsen something 
new in the line of athletics. This is the 
cham pionshi p series of baseball games 
among the boarding clubs. The first 
game of this series was played Wednes-
day, May 4th, between the Fifth Avenue 
and the Perkiomen Clubs. The game 
throughout was a pitchers' combat, and 
in the second half of the seventh inning 
Perkiolllen scored one run and won the 
game by II-10. The seventh inning 
was not completed. Considering that 
the majority of the players on both sides 
were not regular ball players, the game 
might be called a fine one. It is expect-
ed that another of this series will be 
played in the near future. 
The great game of the season was 
played May 10, with the Franklin and 
1\Iarshall team from Lancaster. The F. 
and M. boys started in by making several 
hits off Laros. But when the hOtTIe team 
went to the bat they found the F. and M. 
pitcher a very easy mark and the infield 
players supported him very little. The 
consequence was that Ursinus continued 
to score run after run until at the end of 
the fifth inning the score was Ursinus 21 
to F. and M. 6. After the first inning 
Laros pitched one of the finest games of 
the whole season, and Trook and Miller 
held perfect control of short and third 
base. If all of F. and M.'s players had 
played as did their center-fielder, the 
score might have been quite a different 
one. The score; 
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URSIN US. Cook, sS. , I 0 2 0 
R. H. O. A. E . Retz, lb., 0 I 4 0 I 
W. JlIiller. 3b., 2 2 0 0 Feldhoff, r. f" 0 0 0 0 0 
Gausch , C., 3 2 5 I 0 
Treichler,3b., 0 1 
Trook , ss., 3 3 I 0 
Graybill , p., 0 0 0 0 0 
Kelley, lb. , 2 2 0 0 Totals, Valentine, r. f., 3 2 0 0 0 
6 5 12 4 5 
l{ug ler, c. f., 2 0 0 0 URS1NUS, 2 12 2 5 
Kochenderfer, I. f. , 3 3 F. AND M. , 
X-21 
0 0 6 0 0 0 0- 6 
Spangler, 2b. , 4 2 2 0 Two-base hits : W. Miller, Gausch, Kelley, KlIg-
Laros, p., 0 2 ler, Kochenderfer. Stolen bases : Ursinus, 6. First 
Totals, 21 16 15 4 
base on ball: off Laros, 4 ; Graybill , 6. Struck out: 
by La~os , 4; Graybill, I. Sacrifice hits: Laros 2 
W. MIller. ' 
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL. 
R. II. O. A. E. 
Intere t is being taken in fi eld sports 
Miller, c., 0 0 now. Mr. Klase can be seen, almost eve-
Martin, c. f. , 3 0 0 ry afternoon, traini ng those who Sheibley ,2b., 1 2 I expect 
Harr, I. f., 0 0 0 0 to enter thi s class of athletics in June. 
COLLEGE WOR.LD. 
A COMMUNICATION appears in a recent 
1111m ber of the Williams W eekley in 
which a student laments over the "de-
plorable and disgraceful" lack of interest 
that exists, in that institution, in debate. 
This complaint is general. In our own, 
as well as in other Pennsylvania colleges, 
there is great reason to regret that cer-
tain other student interests have, in a meas-
ure, overshadowed this valuable feature 
of college training. As a result many 
institutions are forming debating unions 
with the hope of arousing interest. 
These will doubtless result in good, yet 
the inspiration to debate should sprin<Y 
from internal and subjective appreciatio~ 
of it as a means of education, rather than 
from external incentives. 
The Pharetra of Wilson College has 
been able to make an advance over most 
collegq:apersby introducing photograph-
ic illustrations quite frequently. The 
college girl's kodak has apparently been 
used to good advantage in providing 
pictures for the last issue. In general 
the publications of ladies' colleges reveal 
a more sensitive resthetic taste than do 
those from institutions for men. 
THE editor of the Free Lance, Penn-
sylvania State College, after'referring to 
the fact that undue attention has been 
centred in athletics to the neglect of lit-
erary organizations makes the following 
hopeful remarks: "Of late years a reac-
tion has set in, and we find the student 
devoting an ever increasing amount of 
attention to rhetorical work, independent 
of that prescribed by faculties. No one 
who has kept in touch with the move-
ments of student communities can have 
failed to notice the impulse that has been 
gi ven to oratorical and forensic contests, 
the increasing interest manifested in de-
bating, and above all, the rise of inter-
collegiate debating and oratory." 
STUDENTS! DO YOU WANT VACATION WORK1 
. I can furnish you with light easy 
~Jllployment. in your own home, neighborhood or 
In any localtly you prefer. Work is pleasant, hon-
orable, easily learn en, requires no experience and 
pays well. Write today for particulars, telling us 
where YOIl would prefer to work. D. E. ABBOTT, 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA. 
